
above map isjonger would seem to
turn the laugh upon Foster, but, be-

cause of physical conditions, it is
probable the Federals will have more
miles to travel than the National
or the American League, for that
matter but the dieffrence will not
be so great at jthe end of the season
when the total mileage is figured.

No one believes the Federals are
going to trot around the country with
teams of 22 or 23 men, and in some
instances 30 men, as has become a
habit with major league clubs. The
fact is the new league will "get along
with road teams of 15 or 16 men and
probably play better ball as a result

SKILL CONDITION FACTORS; FORMATIONS
PRACTICE

BY W. E.

Wisconsin University Basketball
Coach.

Skill in the fundamentals must be
attained before holding
so devote the early season to

through moderate handling
of the ban.

A longipractice season on alternate
'days acquiring speed and accuracy
in passing means finished team .work
and lessens the danger of sore feet
and strains.

When shooting from the field, the
overhead shot with arms fully ex-

tended is best. The underhand shot
from waist or knees is more accur-
ate in practice, but slow and easily

The best free-sh- ot

throwers use the underhand shot.
When close to the basket the scor-

er should leap high and shoot at the
top of his leap, with one or both
hands. The shooter must foUow the
ball, to secure the rebound, without
an instant's loss. Many young players
faU to do this.

Short and long shots, scoring from
rebound, and passing can

from the. position in Dia- -

Foster's opinion doesn't seem to have"
frightened the men back of the Fed-
eral. At last accounts they were go-
ing ahead just as if he had nqt ex-

ploded his bomb
Notre Dame, considered by many

critics to have the best football team
in the West last, fall, will meet the
Carlisle Indians in Chicago, Nov. 14.

Battling Levinsky's clevernessiwill
be given a severe test when the New
Yorker meets Bob McAllister, in
Gotham tonight. The San Francisco
man is clever and speedy, but lacks
a punch. The verdict hinges on Lev-
insky's ability to reach home with
some of his damagidg wallops.

AND
FOR SHOTS AND PASSES

MEANWELL,

scrimmages,
condi-

tioning,

intercepted.

dribbling
be.practiced

Diagram A.
Short shots from rebound.

gram A, the squad being"in semi-
circle, moving from left to right, and
reverse.

The scorer approaches the basket,
leaping high and shooting, leaving
the rebound for the next in line, but


